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Hop Into Learning @ Froggie Frontier

January 7, 2022
Dear Parents:
It was so great to have everyone back at school this
week. We wish everyone a healthy and happy new year.
2022 - 2023 School Year: If your child will be turning 5
on or before September 1, it will soon be time to register
for Kindergarten at your local elementary school. Children
who will turn 5 years old between September 2 and
February 2 are eligible for Transitional Kindergarten
through their local school districts. Please check your
school district’s website for more information.
If your child will not be moving on to Kindergarten or T-K,
priority registration for our upcoming school year will take
place between January 18 - January 27. A returning
registration form will be put in all Tadpoles students’
folders. If you have younger children you wish to register,
please ask us for a new student registration form. We will
open up enrollment to new families beginning on
February 3.
School Closure: Just a reminder that we will be closed
in observance of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on Monday,
January 17, 2022.
Year End Childcare Statements: We will be providing
you with a 2021 statement via email on or before the
January 31 deadline. If you would like a jumpstart on your
taxes or you misplace the statement we send you, you
are able to print your own 2021 childcare statement from
your account ledger directly from 1core and our tax i.d. #
is listed on any account statement you print out. Please
be sure to hang onto these statements. Should you
misplace yours, it can take up to 5 business days for us
to provide you with a new one.

This Month at Froggie Frontier
Weekly Themes: Nursery Rhymes, Snow and Snowmen,
Polar and Arctic Animals, Bridges (Pre-K), Forest Animals
(Tadpoles),
Faith Builder: Gifts From God
Mo. Social Skill: How to Manage Feelings (frustration,
waiting and anger) and Conflict Resolution
Tadpoles:
Focus Letters: review and Ee, Rr, Bb, Hh and Zoo Phonics
Focus Numbers: Review #’s 6 & #7
Focus Shapes: compare squares and rectangles
Pre-K:
Handwriting without Tears: Review “magic c” letters (C, O,
Q) and Gg, Ss, Jj,
# Writing: review 6-8, 9, 10, 11
Focus Shapes: review of plane shapes, cone,
Focus Math Concepts: ordering & building #’s to 10, 10
frame activities, counting to 50, measurement,

Owner Announcement
Froggie Frontier has been such a blessing to develop and run
the past 13 years. While I love my time at the center,
retirement is just a few years away for me, so, it’s now time for
me to seek out employment that will add service credits to my
current public retirement accounts. For this reason, I am under
contract to sell Froggie Frontier. The new owner will take over
at the conclusion of this school year in June 2022. While
leaving Froggie is bittersweet, I couldn’t be happier with who
my successor will be and she is a familiar face to you all. I’m
excited to announce that I’ll be passing the torch to our very
talented director, Krissy Jennings! While I know that she will
put her own special stamp on Froggie Frontier, she plans on
keeping things much the same as they are now, so you can
expect the same philosophy, ratios, pricing, policies and
procedures etc. for our upcoming school year. I hope you will
support her as you have me. It is really the people; amazing
children, supportive families, and phenomenal staff, that have
made Froggie Frontier such a special place to be and I will be
forever grateful for all who have been a part of my little school.
God Bless!

